
Splash Into
Summer 2021

Fill your child’s summer with dance, music, and drama fun by registering today for one or more of our fun MusicWorks
summer camps! Whether your child likes princesses or TikTok, there’s a fun summer dance, music, or drama camp for
everyone at MusicWorks!  Space is limited so register early to guarantee your spot! Multi-camp and/or sibling discounts
are available, please inquire at the front desk or phone the office @ 828-565-0381.

❖ When weather permits we will be holding some of the camp activities outdoors. Water bottles are
strongly encouraged and please wear sunscreen to camp each day.

❖ We will continue to follow the COVID-19 guidelines for hosting activities in a safe manner.  As
restrictions change we will also modify our policies and we are very much looking forward to that
happy day when we can dance without a face mask!

❖ You can register in person or over the phone (565-0381).

❖ Online registration available through our website: http://www.performwithmusicworks.com

PRIVATE MUSIC and DANCE
● Private Voice: Ages 10+ | Cost is $35 per half-hour lesson.  Investing in private voice lessons for your aspiring

singer is a great way to help him/her build confidence, poise, and stage presence.  Private lessons focus on

developing healthy habits, learning vocal exercises that can easily be done at home, and how to select and learn

appropriate vocal music repertoire.  Limited number of time spots available.  Lynne Meyer, Instructor

● Private Piano: All ages and levels of experience welcome.  Cost is $25 per half-hour private lesson. Students

need to have access to piano or keyboard for daily practice at home.   Inquire at the front desk for more

information on how to go about scheduling private lessons.

● Private tap, jazz, ballet, and lyrical dance lessons are available. Cost is $25 per hour-hour lesson. Inquire at the

front desk for more information on how to go about scheduling private lessons.

SUMMER CAMPS

Princess Academy Royal Dance Camp
5 days: June 14-18 | 9a-11a |  Ages 3-6 |  $90 or $80 if paid by May 1
Campers will receive the royal treatment at this popular dance camp! Daily lessons

include all things dance, crowns & gowns! Simple ballet & tap terms will be taught to help

children understand the basics of dance and make this a fun learning experience. Please

send children in a leotard and tights and bring a light snack, ballet shoes, and tap shoes in

a bag. Be sure to put your child’s name on their bags, snacks, water bottles, and shoes so

we can avoid a royal mix-up!  Limited to 12 participants, please register early.



#ON TREND: TikTok & Hip Hop Dance Camp
5 days: June 28-July 2 | 9a-11a | Ages 7-12 | $90 or $80 if paid by May 1

Step up your social media dance game, as we create dance videos

that stand out from the crowd! Dancers will explore (age

appropriate)  hip hop choreography and trendy TIk Tok dances to

create their own unique and eye-catching dance combos. They’ll

also show off their creativity as we dip into the rainbow of tie dye to

create some awesome t-shirts. Get ready to take over the small

screen! #tiedyesmallscreen #getdancin’ #hiphopdontstop

BRAND NEW:  MUSIC MINION CAMP!

5 days: June 28-July 2 | 9am-11am | Ages 5-8 | $100 or $90 if paid
by May 1st

Spend the week discovering the wonderful world of music

with some of our favorite music characters, the Minions, from

Despicable Me. In this camp we will be playing and learning

about instruments families, we will study a bit about famous

musicians, create our own rhythms, and explore how to make

different sounds. We will also have fun music activities, games

& crafts for an action-packed camp week!  Campers should

bring a light snack and a water bottle daily.

Snow-TIme: Olaf’s Frozen Follies
July 5-9 | 9:30a-12:30a |Ages 6-12 | $125 of $115 if paid by May 1

Olaf is hosting a talent show and he’s inviting all singers, dancers,

actors, jugglers, comedians, etc. to join his production. Campers will

learn group musical numbers from the Frozen movies and will be given

their own time to shine in this action-packed creative camp!  Crafts and

props-making will be included and campers will have a daily snack.

(Please bring your own snack from home.) On the final camp day family

members will be treated to the premiere performance of  Olaf’s

“FROZEN FOLLIES”.

Campers should wear comfortable dance/movement clothing like yoga pants or leggings

with a t-shirt.  Shorts are permitted over a leotard and with tights.  Campers will need

either jazz or ballet shoes.  Campers should wear sunscreen for outside activities. Please

bring a snack and water bottle each day.



Marquee Mix-Up!
July 12-16 | 9:30a-12:30p | Ages 8-12 | $125 or $115 if paid by May 1

Why spend all day streaming when you can live out your favorite

movies in real life? Each day learn dances from your favorite movie

musicals & Broadway shows like “Teen Beach Movie”, “High School

Musical”, “Hairspray”, “Wicked”, and more!  Your Broadway

performers will light up the stage with their Marquee Mix-Up jazz,

tap, and acting activities. At the end of camp, dancers will make

their Broadway debut by performing show-stopping routines

inspired by the movie musicals studied during camp. Cue the

curtain, Broadway here we come!

Campers should wear comfortable dance/movement clothing like yoga

pants or leggings with a t-shirt.  Shorts are permitted over a leotard and

with tights.  Campers will need either jazz or ballet shoes, and tap shoes

are recommended but not required.  Campers should wear sunscreen for outside activities. Please bring a snack and

water bottle each day.

NEW: Rockin’ Rhythm Café Music Camp

5 days: July 19-23rd | 9am-11am | Ages 8-10 | $100 or $90 if paid by May 1

Join us at the Rockin’ Rhythm Café to learn about music through
interesting and delicious recipes! We will be cookin’ up plenty of fun
activities while exploring different rhythms, musical styles, and new
instrument types every day! All campers need to bring with them is a
light snack, a water bottle and lots of curiosity & excitement for this
innovative new camp week! No prior music training necessary.

Pom Pom Unicorn’s Magical Carnival on a Cloud
5 days: July 19-23 | 9a-11a | Ages 3-6 | $90 or $80 if paid by May 1

Your petite dancer will love dancing through the pink sky to Pom Pom

Unicorn's Magical Carnival on a Cloud!  Tiny dancers will climb the sparkly

rainbow and soar through the Cotton Candy Clouds in this sweet ballet and

tap camp.  This magical camp is full of all glitter, sparkles, and fun! Please

send children in a leotard and tights and bring a light snack, ballet shoes,

and tap shoes in a bag.  Be sure to put your child’s name on their bags,

snacks, water bottles, and shoes. A mini showcase will be performed for parents at the end of the camp.



PURRFECT Pet Dance Pawty!
5 days: July 26-30 |9a-11a | Ages 3-6 | $90  or $80 if paid by May 1

Find your favorite stuffy and bring him/her along to join in on this

super-fun dance pawty!  Dancers will enjoy dancing along to

some of the hits from “Paw Patrol”, “Secret Life of Pets”, “The Lion

King”, “The Wild”, and many more! Simple ballet & tap terms will

be taught to help children understand the basics of dance and

make this a fun learning experience. Please send children in a

leotard and tights and bring a light snack, ballet shoes, and tap

shoes in a bag.  Be sure to put your child’s name on their bags,

snacks, water bottles, and shoes. A mini showcase will be

performed for parents at the end of the camp.

Tap-Beats! Summer Tap Intensive
4  days: Aug 2-5 | 10a-12:30p | Ages 7-17 | $100 or $90 if paid by May 1
(Minis ages 7-8 Juniors ages 9-10 Seniors ages 11+)

If you're ready to take your tap skills to the next level, check out our

Summer Tap Intensive! We've designed these immersive classes to

give dancers over six weeks worth of tap instruction in just four

days.  Content to be covered includes drills, rudiments, music theory

and rhythm, tap vocabulary, technique, improv, tap history,

performance techniques, and more.  Great for advanced beginner,

intermediate, or advanced students! Tap shoes are required for this

camp. Minimum of 1 year prior tap training recommended.

REGISTER ONLINE 24/7 at www.performwithmusicworks.com


